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  This paper presen携the case for increased energy efficiency not on1y as a way to reduce

g1oba1wa㎜ing but aiso as a way to achieve economic benefi㎏一The case ior energy eHi－

dency is i11ustrated with examples of lighting，appiiances，eifidency gains in businesses，and

eπiciency in the production of electricity．Electrici－y can be produced at up to90％e肘iciency

through cogeneration systems compared to the33％e肘iciency of standard power plant pro－

duced electricity by the time it is de1ivered to the user．Efficiency is economical and suitable

ior both the deve1oped and developing wor1d．Rather than being an expensive way to re－

spondtoglobalwami㎎，eificiencyisamoneysavingwaytoprotecttheea血h．Fina11y，ino卜

derto increase the use ofefficiencythree steps are necessaW－Fi帽t，info㎜ation and educa－

tion about e舳。iency is needed．SecondIy，govemments should reduce subsidies that encou卜

age wasteful energy use－Third，consume帽need to choose elficiency when making decisions

reIated to energy．
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                抄     録

 この論文では、地球温暖化を緩和するだけではなく、経済利益をも得るために電気効率

を伸ばす例を発表す乱その電気効率の例は、電光、電気器具、ビジネスの上での効率の

有益性、そして、熱電併給（コジェネレーション）システムを通しての電気生産効率の例

と共に説明される。効率は、経済的で先進国、発展途上国ともに必要とされているもので

ある。地球温暖化対応への不経済なやり方よりも、効率を考慮した経済的で地球を守る方

法の方がより望ましいと考える。最後に、効率を高めるための3つのステップが必要であ

る。第一に、効率についての情報、教育が必要である。第二に、政府は必要以上のエネル

ギー使用を促すようなものへの補助金を減らすべきである。第三に、そのような情報を得

た消費者がエネルギーに関する決断をする時に効率の高いものを選ぶことである。

キーワード：エネルギー、効率性、環境、地球温暖化
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   E1ectricily has become essentiaHor the daily liie and work oi bi11ions or peop1e．Provid－

ing e1ectridty is a major indus町itse1f．Over＄800biuion is spent each year for the e1ectricily

used throughout the wor1d（Flavin and Lenssen5）。Meanwhi－e，producing elect㎡cily also con－

t㎡buted to the6，000mmion tons oi C02emitted each year by the buming oHossiHue1s（円a－

vinandDu㎜11）．Thisisacauseoiglobalwami㎎withrelatedextremesinweather．japan，

and other countries have seen rising energy use by both indust㎡al and household consume帽

duhng the recent past－This rising use of energy has1ed to ca11s by the power companies and

by govemments for increasing the production of electricity，particu1arly by using nuclear

power－However，these govemments and electric power companies are overlooking a won－

derful possibility，energy efficiency－E肘iciency is the effective use oi something w趾h1itt1e or

no waste．By increasing efiiciency in the use and production oi electric吋，nations cou1d

eliminate the need ior more nuc1ear power plants．酬iciency would aiso enable count㎡es to

meet orexceed theircommitmen屹to reducing greenhouse g鵬emissions1Fuれhemore，in－

creasing efficiency would have economic and financial benerits．Thus，countdes shou1d de－

ve1op strong po1icies for the e鮒icient use and production oi electricity ior both environmentaI

and economic beneiits．

   Severa1examples of e肘iciency can heIp in the unde撤anding or他usefu㎞ess in saving

energy．The fi㎎t examp1e is that of electdc1ight．If we compare two sources of electric light，

we can see a great di肘erence．The ii嶋t type oi electric light is the1ight bu1b that has not

changed veV much since Thomas Edison invented it a1most lOO yea帽ago．Elect㎡city sent

through a spedal type of wire heats up and gives of川ght．However，newer compact Huores－

cent lights can produce the same illumination while using l！4of the energy，so a traditiona1

60watt light bulb can be replaced with a15watt light bulb．Most of the electhca1energy go・

ing into the traditionaI light bulb produces heat with on1y about lO％oi the energy producing

light－The newer lights use elect㎡c吋more efiicienuy to produce more mumination and less

heat．

   A second example is that of e1ectric appliances－For example，many of the reirigerato帽

that were so1d lO or15yea帽ago used much more electhci1y than refrigerato閑that are made

today．Looking at the number o川gures listed inside the doo胴。l refrigerato閑，it used to be

common to see use of over50kilowatts oi electridly each month．Even la㎎er reirigerato肥tひ

day require on1y22kilowatts of electrici蚊each month．That is a saving of more than50％．

Electhc moto肥and other parts of the refrigerato帽have been improved to use energy more ei－

ficient1y．Sha叩1s4001iter refrigerato帽have improved in amual energy use“肚。m864kilowatt

－hou帽in1995t0312kilowatt－hou㎎in1998，thereby reducing the annual e1ectric吋。harge

from乎19，870to￥4，340”（舶aba）．These saving are considerab1e．In the United States，there are
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about150mi11ion reirigerato帽and freeze胤By setting standards ior the energy e肘iciency of

ref聴erato帽，by2001the U．S．wi11 have avoided the need ior40one gigawatt power plan携

which wiu save consume帽throughout the nation＄1（卜＄13bmion a year（Rosenield46－48）一

An o肘icia1of Sha岬Co叩。ration estimates that ii au』apanese households were to use the

company’s energy saving ref屯erato鳴；air conditione閑，microwave ovens，and washing ma－

chines iピ‘．一。would achieve an annua1evergy cost saving oi more than￥l Triuion－Put simply，

energy毛aving technology could have the same economic benerits as￥l trillion wolth ol tax

cuts” iAsaba）．同avin and Tunali repo血studies showing that the efriciency of app1iances can

be doub1ed or tripled（Flavin and Tunali47－48）。Companies now compete to produce more

e舳。ient app1iances and consume鴨have begun to notice．

   A third exampIe of eπiciencシis its use in companies and businesses一』oseph』．Romm has

written oi numemus cases where companies have saved money by becoming more energy eト

iicient．0ne case is that of the Southwire Company which saved over＄40million in the cost or

energy be榊een1981and1988．Much oi the savings came from buying and using more eπi－

cient electric moto帽。Without the savings in the cost of ene㎎y，the company might have

failed with the loss or4，000jobs（152－154）．Another case is that of the Pennsy－vania Power＆

Lighting Company．By spending＄8，362to change the lighting in its engineering mom，they

were ab1e to save＄2，035each year in lighting costs－However，with improved lighting，the en－

ginee鵬were able．to work iaster and more accurateIy for a gain in productiv吋。i．榊2，240a

year（9〔ト92）．SimilaHy，the Reno Nevada post office spent＄300，OOO to improve the light三ng in

its mail sorting room．Energy savi㎎s were about＄22，400a year－With better lighti㎎the mail

so血e㎎were able to reduce the number oi mistakes and save＄400，000a year in labor（xv’

x汕）．Among other companies mentioned which found similar beneiits are Contro1Data，the

NMB Bank o丘Ho11and，Loc㎞eed，and the Compaq Computer Co叩。ratio口。These examples ii－

lustrate that using energy more e肘icienuy is clearly good for business．Au of the savings in en－

ergy are also dearly good ror the environment because when less energy is used，1ess po11u－

tion is produced．

   A iouれh examp1e of emciency is in the production of e1ectricily－Usuauy，electric吋is

pmduced at iarge central power plants1ocated away from cities．About2！3oi the energy肘。m

theruelis1ostinthissystem．Themostemcientturbinescanonlytransiomabout40％oithe

steam comi㎎out oi a nudearreactor ora themal powerplant into e1ecthc吋一The rest oi

the primaW energy becomes waste heat．Sending the elect㎡city across a power grid resu1ts in

the loss of another5％oi the electrical energy after it has been produced・（Sukue！）．On the

other hand，cogeneration is the simultaneous production oi electrici｝and use of the heat at

the same site．．Smau power plants using naturai g砥turbines can produce electhd奴inside

bui1dings．Theheatthatisnotconve血edintoe1ect㎡c吋。anbeusedtowamthebui1di㎎sin

the winter and can a1so d㎡ve compresso鴨to cool bui1dings in the summer．There is1itue1oss
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ol e1ectricity in sending the e1ectricity through the building．Compared to traditional power

plants that effective1y use about33％of their energy，cogeneration can use up to gO％of the

energy（Cogen Europe）．One local example is the use of cc卜generation in Osaka at Ben－

tencho．The Hote1，office bui1ding，and swimming pool complex gets electric吋，heat，and

C001ing frOm a COgeneratiOn SyStem．

   Despite the bene舳。f e舳。iency，critics claim that investments in energy saving lights，

moto帽，app1iances，etc．costs more than increasing the supply of electric吋by building more

power plants．However，in reaiity，saving money is one oi the strongest reasons for increasing

energy efficiency．In the United States，electric power utilities have estab－ished their own

think－tank，the Electric Power Research1nstitute（EPRl）．The EPRIきays thaビAme㎡cans can

sti11cost－effectively save ha1“he electricity they use（Rocky Mountain lnstitute，Energy：Meeト

ing Our Needs）．Reducing e1ectricity demand by this much wou1d mean savings in fuel ior

power p1ants and further savings because expensive new power plants would not have to be

built（Rocky Mountain lnstitute，Energy：Saving the U舳ties）、Critics also daim that without

increasing electicai production，economic growth wou1d come to a standsti11．However，2，500

economists，induding six who were awarded the Nobe1Prize，stated“that we could cut emis－

sions through conse町ation and energy毛fficiency measures and at the same time increase

productiv蚊and economic wea1th”（Ge1bspan“A Good C1imate”26）．This seems to have

been validated by recent data showing that between1996and1999energy use in the United

States rose by just2％whi1e there was a13％incre譜e in economic output（Reed，Bad News

21）．In a report for the European Union，Krause，Koomey，and Olivier contend that1owering

C021evels through the use of energy effidency will bring about economic gain．Furthermore．

they b1ame”outdated economic mode1s”and misinfomation conceming cun．ent technology

for the idea that－owering C021evels wiu cause economic1oss（洲）一A fulther argument

against energy effidency is that developing countries wi11 need a great increase in energy pro－

duction to bring their standard of living up from what it is now．However，a study in the In－

dian state of Kamataka showed that with eificiency improvements，electricity production

would need to increase much less than predicted and would cost much less than expected

（Hawken，Lovins，and Lovins250）．

   Countries face a choice for the future，either to increase the generation of e1ectric power

or to increase the efficiency of using e1ectric power．To eva1uate these choices，it is necessaW

to look at what the consequences of each choice might be．

    If electric power generation is increased，it wiu cost a great deal of money and it wi11

cause further environmental problems．Many people have claimed that increasing nudear

power plants will take care of the global waming prob1em because nudear power plan崎do

not emit greenhouse gases．Actuauy though，incre鎚ing nudear power to reduce C02will

cost seven times譜much as using efficiency to reduce C02emissions（Magavem6and Reed，
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Retum25）．Thus，increasing nuclear power generation is not an economical way to solve the

C02problem．Fu血hermore，the environmental and health dange帽。f nuclear power p1ant ac－

ciden喧wou1d increase，so nudear power is not a good solution either economically nor envi－

ronmenta11y．H power generation is increased by using coa1，oil．or gas，the dange帽。f global

wami㎎anddimatecha㎎ewi11increase．

    On the other hand，if e肘iciency is incre砧ed，there are many economic and environ－

mental benefits，A good example is the Caiifomia electric utility，PG＆E（Padfic Gas and

E1ectric）which was encouraged by new regulations to save its custome帽electrici蚊．

        in1992，PG＆E invested over＄170mi11ion to help custome帽save

     e1ectricity more cheaply than the uti1ity could make it．That investment

     created＄30〔ト400million woれh of savings．Custome鵬got85percent of those savings

     as1ower bills，while the utility’s sharehdde肥got the rest－over＄40mi11ion－as extra proト

     its．EveIybody won．（Roc吋Mountain lnstitute，Energy：Saving the Utmies）

    Besides being the best economicaHy．such savings reduced the threat of global warming

because less fuel was used to provide electric蚊．if this kind of effort were encouraged

throughout the world，there would be great cost savings and reductions in C021evels could

e砥ily e文。eed those agreed to at the Climate Conference in Kyoto．

    In condusion，energy e肘iciency o肘e備the best choice both economicauy and environ－

mentalIy－In order to bring about these benefits considerable efforts wi11 have to be made．

Fi耐，more information about efficiency must be shared．This wi11 have to take place in gov－

emments，businesses，schoo1s，and homes－One of the major barrie帽to e肘iciency is1ack of

㎞owledgeormsmfomatlonabou川柵Rosenieldpom㎏out，

     lt’s human nature to be proud of a1arge visible investment，like a power plant or even

     an amy oi photovoltaic（P1り。eus，and to ignore many small purchases，usuauy invis－

     ib1e，1ike ba11asts．lamps，windows，and ref㎡gerato帽。That makes it hard to convince

     most peop1e that，for any given year in the foreseeable luture，it will be cheaper and

     c1eaner to improve efficiency by a rew percent than to increase supply by the same

     amount。（57－58）

Second，e舳。iency wm need to be encouraged by govemment policy．Cuπenuy，many gov－

emmen㎏encourage the use of iossil fue1s through various subsidies that amount to as much

as＄300billion a year（Gelspan“Rx”⊃．That wi11 need to end if progress is to be made through

eHiciency improvements．Third，consume帽at the co叩。rate and individua11evel will need to

choose products that use less energy Of cou帽e．1f consume帽receive more educatlon about

the benefits of effidency and if govemments encourage e肘iciency，the choice of efficient

products wi11become much easier．The sooner these steps are taken，the sooner and the

greater the benefits wi11 be．The other choices wi11 cost more but wm benefit the environment

less．Thus，energy efiiciency should become the policy chosen to save money and to save the

enVirOnment．
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